SUMMARY: Two cases of intradural disc rupture with cauda equina compression are reported. Myelography demonstrate complete block and at surgery intradural fragments of sequestrated disc material were found. The pathogenesis of this condition reviewed and our recommendation for management is presented. RESUME: Nous rapportons deux cas de rupture intradurale de disques vertebraux avec compression de la queue de cheval. L myeMographie d6montra un bloc complet et a la chirurgie on trouva des fragments intraduraux du disque. Nous prdsentons une revu pathogenese de cette condition et nos recommendations pour le traitement. Can. J. Neurol. Sci. 1983; 10:192-194 Although disc herniation play an important role in low back herniation of an extradural intervertebral disc through the mater into the subarachnoid space is rare. Dandy (1942), series of 300 cases with complications of ruptured interverdiscs reported one case with L4-5 disc rupture into the subarachnoid space through the dura. Since then 41 cases have reported in the literature (Dandy, 1942; Paterson & Gray, Tucker, 1956; Lyons & Wise, 1961; Wilson, 1962; Fisher, Robinson, 1965; Slater etal., 1965; Kulowski, 1967; Blikra, Peyser & Harari, 1977; Hodge et al., 1978; Smith, 1961). levels at which the disc rupture occurred in these 41 cases summarized in Table 1 . Most of those involving the lumbar presented as a cauda equina syndrome and a myeloblock was almost always present.
Level of occurrence of Intradural disc rupture In literature.
C5-6 T9 T10 Ll-2 L2-3 L3-4 L4-5 L5-S1 1  1  1  5  5  10  17  1  Total  41 m January 1980 through March 1982 a total of 179 cases of disectomy were done in this department. Among these were two cases found to have fragments ruptured intradurally and they form the basis of this report.
CASE REPORTS
1: This 66 year old male farmer presented with a 2 year of low back pain radiating to both legs. Two months before admission he developed severe bilateral leg pain an progressive weakness with inability to walk, constipation, over flow dribbling of urine, and diminished pain, temperature, an touch sensation.
Examination on admission revealed marked spasm of th paraspinal muscles and marked bilateral limitation of straigh leg raising with leg pain. He was unable to walk on the toes either foot. There was moderate weakness of the ankle dorsi flexors bilaterally and mild weakness of both quadriceps. Bot lower extremities showed moderate wasting with fasciculations Pinprick, touch, temperature and vibration sense were reduce below the L3 level. The knee reflexes were diminished an ankle reflexes were absent. Anal sphincter tone was lax.
X-rays of the lumbar spine showed marked degenerativ changes at multiple levels and a myelogram showed a complet block at L3-4 with the characteristic appearance of an anterio extradural mass. (Fig. 1) A laminectomy from L3 to L5 inclusive showed marke degenerative and hypertrophic changes. At the L3-4 leve large central disc herniation was found and radical removal wa performed. A large mass was still palpable through the dura an on opening the dura, a 1.2 x 1 x 1.2 cm fragment of disc materia was found. After separating the roots it was removed from densly adherent attachment to the anterior dura. The root were unaffected and the dura was closed. Examination in th early postoperative period showed him to be free of pain wit marked improvement in his leg strength. On follow up 2 month later he had no leg pain and sensation was improved. Muscl strength was improved but had not returned to normal in muscle groups. He could walk slowly without support. Sphinc ter function was only partially recovered.
Case 2: This 57 year old farmer with a long history of bac pain was diagnosed as having a herniated disc and operated o years previously at a local hospital. After operation he felt wel for only 2 months before the back pain recurred accompanie by leg weakness. Two days before admission, associated wit exertion, he had a sudden onset of severe back pain radiatin the right lower extremity. He noted numbness and decrease pain and temperature sensation over the right lower extremity There were no bladder or bowel symptoms.
1 -(case 1)AP and lateral myelogram shows extensive degenerative change at multiple levels with complete block at L3-4.
2 -(case 2) AP and lateral myelogram shows narrowing at L4-5 incomplete block at L3-4 due to anterior extradural compression.
Examination on admission revealed marked paraspinal spas with scoliosis and marked limitation of straight leg raising wit bilateral leg pain. He was unable to walk on the toes on eithe side and there was moderate weakness of the ankle dorsiflexor bilaterally, more on the left side. There was decreased pain touch, and temperature sensation over the L4 and L5 distribu tion bilaterally. The left knee reflex and both ankle reflexe were absent. The sphincters were normal. X-rays of the lumba spine showed moderate degenerative changes with L4-5 dis space narrowing. A myelogram showed obstruction at L3-with an anterior extradural mass compression. (Fig. 2) A laminectomy from L3 to L5 inclusive revealed moderat hypertrophic and degenerative changes. The ligamentum flavu and dura were tightly adherent at the L4-5 level. After separa tion of the adhesions, a large central sequestrated fragmen disc material was found compressing the L5 roots bilaterally After removal of the sequestrated fragment, a radical remova of the L4-5 disc was performed. A large mass was still palpabl through the dura and on opening the dura a 1 x 1 x 2 cm fragmen of disc material was found compressing the cauda equina. Afte separating the adherance to roots it was removed from densely adherent attachment to the anterior dura. The dura closed with a graft.
Examination over the next several days showed him to free of pain with marked improvement in his leg strength. Tw months later he had no leg pain and his strength was markedl improved. He could walk on his toes without support. Powe the ankle dorsiflexors, sensation, and sphincter function wer all normal.
DISCUSSION
The intervertebral disc is composed of cartilagenous en plates, nucleus pulposus,fibracartilage, and an annulusfibrosu which is strengthened by anterior and posterior longitudina ligaments. Primary chemical changes within disc material resul in decreased water content (Rothman, 1972) allowing exces movement and rotation to occur which causes weakening an cracking in the hyaline cartilage plate. Despite the posterio central strengthening by the posterior longitudinal ligament significant number of discs protrude in the midline. Althoug small laterally projecting discs can cause unilateral roo compression, central protrusions are usually large before pro ducing symptoms and commonly affect roots bilaterally cause a cauda equina compression. Some discs are protrude with sufficient force to be entirely sequestrated. If these central, the whole force and pressure is brought to bear on central anterior dura. Sequestrated discs are usually irregula and may have sharp protruding edges. Should the force excessive orthe pressure maintained overa long period of time then the weakened dura may be penetrated by the large seques trated fragment. When the dura is penetrated the decrease resistance allows the fragment to migrate within the subarach noid space.
Blikra (1969) reported a study of 40 post-mortem cases whic had never suffered from back pain or sciatica. He found a L4-5 interspace a firm connection between the dura, the poste rior longitudinal ligament, and the annulus that could no divided by blunt dissection. At L5-S1, and L3-4 some connec tion was also found but could be separated easily. Peyser (1977 proposed that previous adhesions between the ventral dur mater and posterior longitudinal ligament are possibly due t inflammatory process or previous surgery. In the 41 reporte about one third had had previous disc surgery, confirmPeyser's proposal. Penning (1981) in a recent study on biomechanics of the lumbosacral dural sac using flexion-extension myelography, that dural sac changes are variable at different levels. stretch occurs between L4 and L5, which over years may weakening of the dura at this level. With a history of s inflammatory disease or surgery causing adhesions, a large, or sequestrated disc fragment has a greater chance penetraing the dura and entering the subarachnoid space at level. r two cases dense adhesions which could not easily be separated were found between the dura, posterior longitudinal ligament, and annulus. Previous disc surgery at the same level responsible in one case. As reported in the literature, both cases had prolonged low back pain and a long course did not respond to conservative treatment. Likewise d blocks on myelogram and at surgery dense adhesions n the anterior dura and posterior longitudinal ligament found. The sequestrated intradural disc fragments were adherent to the anterior dura and nerve roots. Complete removal good recovery following surgery.
